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• .. c:r 'P .. • ·. u : d' L' ··· ·s 'h · ]'"St'a"""t' ... · "i~ their fourth year in the Univer- . The epigas~rium is the ventral mo1·e. thickly chitinil!;ed, and. sepa~. 
,..:; OSitiOn surpe aw c 00 es Slty. .... Sld~ of th.e mesthorax and me~a- r.ated from the :rest of the abdomen 
<l> N R • · t Countryman said that the law thcrax of msects, or the basal s1de · ~ ·. ' ·. -· ... · .. · ew eqUirem.en S h l 'll l t l'. t of the abdomen of a spider, usually by a fUlTOW, . 
· · · . . sc oo WI se ec app 1can s upon _ · · . . . -
riS S M '. . . th . . Contmued from page 1 ·· the basis of their scholastic records : ays~ " ornen CIU work and who has an average of in all coliege :work attempted, and FOR. FIESTA 
.... . ~ at least c plus. . upon scores i ntwo legal' 'aptitude 
liS. · Continued from page 1 Countryman said that any stu- tests. He said that admissions to a Jeanette's Fiesta Dress 
designed for the new season. 
-<· underdeveloped areas of th'e wodd dent who has completed his fresh- the law school will hinge upon per~ ~ is not ~~e to M_al-'::cist doctrine, ~ut man year may begin a program sonal. evalua~i~ns, not ~pon . the ~. to the economic 1mpact of SoVlet 1 d' · t b th LL B d B A meetmg of m1mmum requtrements. •fi Russia." ea mg o o an . , an . . 
~: The U.S. policy of "containment" As sophqmo.res a~d junior~, stu- Rumm_age· Sale. Mon. day 
o of the Russians proved highly sue- dents followmg th1s plan Will t11ke . 
j:Q, cessful in Europe, Morgenthau said, several courses in the law school, The lJNM Student Pharmacy 8 but has not only failed. but done and will be advised both by the Wives are sponsoring a two-day 
damage in Asia. "This should have College of Arts and Sciences and 1'1-lmmage sale beginning Monday 
been obvious from thl3 beginning," the school of law. They will tt·ans- from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 309 First 
he said, explaining 'that the Rus- fer into the regular law cuniculum NW. 
sians have "leaped over" Eisen-
hower's military alliances, effecting 
strong economic ties in countries 
beyond the military frontier. 
Summing up his remarks, Mor-
genthau concluded that the Ameri-
can people must keep close watch 
on their own behavior, for the sim-· 
pie reason that racial strife, price-
rigging, and monopolies, or "pri-
vate governments" are topics of day 
to day discussion in much of the 
world, often exploited by Russia. 
Cuba, Laos, and the Congo, are 
"secondary" to the over-all chal-
lenge of international communism, 
he said, concluding the real issue 
is "which political system is more 
worthy to survive, more able to pro• 
vide a model for the emergent na-
tions of the world." 
HEY, BEAUTIFUL! 
We'll help to keep you that way. 
REVLON 
DOROTHY GRAY· 
TUSSY 
MAX FACTOR 
AR-EX 
3001 Monte Vista NE 
Just east of the campus 
DOWNTOWN 
302 Cenlral SW 
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS" 
PHQNE 
AL 5-8961 
It can be worn 
anytime 
anywhe're ••• 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.! 
INQUIRE ABOUT 
A CHARGE 
.ACCOUNT 
Use Our 
Convenient 
Layaway Plan 
..C815 Central NE 
UPTOWN 
U Theatre to Hold 
Tryouts for 3 Plays 
The University Theater will hold -~~~~~~~~-----------------_:__-~ f:j@';!","'''';''')''f'''::i 
• tryouts for three original one act 
plays to be produced May 20 and 
21 next Monday from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Com-
media theater. 
The three }!lays selected by the 
playwriting class to be produced 
are "The Eye of the Beholder" by 
Preston Jones, "The Talk" by Alan 
Marshall, and "Uncle Theodore" by 
Martin Fleck. These plays will be 
presented by student directors in 
an informal theater production. 
Any student may try out regardless 
of experience. 
Dorms Will Honor 
Members at Dinner 
The Inter-Dorm Council will hon-
or the three residential halls' out-
standing 1·esidents at a dinner Tues-
day evening May 2 at 6:30, in the 
Hokona Hall dining room. 
The council will present .four 
trophies, one will go to the out-
standing member of all three dorms, 
and one will go to the outstanding 
residents of each of the three dorms 
-Hokona, Coronado, and Mesa Vis-
ta Halls. 
John Corker, director of housing 
at UNM, will present the awards 
to the students, who will be selected 
by the council members. 
"THE MIGHTY MIDGET" 
THE WANT AD 
Will Dt lh lt~ ltr Y11 
l~--t~·~·,.~-· 
t •tr,t;:.::. !.J,; .-:; .. .:t 
. ~: '!.: 1'\..(}~-- ·- -~ 
... - ~ . • - .~ l 
·.,:..,f:lii.l: - r~- . . :, . 
·- ~ 
CLABSIJ'l:&D ADVJ:~TISINO aATIIII 
4 Uue .... Uo-1 UJuo ll.H. lliHriloat 
111110t be oaQmltteol lw 110011 ., U.. ~ .._ 
fore pvblll'&tloll to a- 111, l......._t 
Pablleatlou Bv.lld.lu. 1'MM OK lolat 
"" cs , .... 1. at. au. 
JOILP WAN'I'WD 
SALES PERSONNEL: The Luotre Cratt 
Co. needs 10 part-time .. , .. penonnel to 
complete force. Boot commfaafon paid for 
your oer'<>'lcea. Call Hr. Wortbln~rton, CH 
7•8036 or AM. 8-2016. 
FOR RIIN'l' 
1 BEDROOM apartmrmt, tarnllhtd. Clooeat 
to ~pu. IOJ Ualnnltr Nil. $8& Prtr 
montb. 
ROOM, 804 Pine NE. Private batl,!• private 
cntraMe. $25 pet month. Call Cn 3-1485, 
21-25·27 
ROOM J!'OR RENT-$85 for one person, 
$46 tor two. Includes bath. 1800 Gold SE. 1!1-25-27 
FOR SALE 
1959 RENAULT Dauphine. Extra clean. 
E)Ccellent condition. $695, Call AM S-7389. 21-28·2 
REFRIGERATOR, i2 cubic teet, freezlnB' 
I compartment, for sal~ by private owner 
IeavinS' town. Ot reeent date, in excellent 
condition. Hall purchalle price. Also larB'e 
portable 11lr cooler, air fan and portable 
waehlng machine. Call CH 3•2721, prefer• 
ably 8 :00-9 :OO a.m. 
KITCHJill<t'EI ConiiCo Sertloe A- Garut. Qual• Ltr producla with tha~ extra 11'410.1 tal odenice. 
'{(,• -do exprtrt tun•upe, polloh an WP: 
JOiia and minor repaln. A~1~ IVIIt fro~~~ the -uo. 1100 c..... -
• 
r f!!rtt ? 
Have a ball 
in Europe 
this Summer 
(and get college credits, too!) 
Imagine tl.<! fun you can have on a summer vacation in 
Europe that includes everything from touring the Conti-
nent and studying courses for credit at the famous Sor-
bonne in Paris to living it up on a three-week co-educa-
tional romp at a fabulous Mediterranean island beach-club 
resort! Interested? Check the tour descriptions below. 
FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day plus 
air fare. Two weeks touring France and Switzerland, 
sightseeing in Rouen, Tours, Bordeaux, Avignon, Lyon, 
Geneva, with visits to Mont-Saint-Michel and Lourdes. 
Then in Paris, stay six weeks studying at La Sorbonne. 
Courses include French Language, History, Drama, Art, 
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week touring 
Luxembourg and Belgium. All-expense, 70-day tour in-
cludes sightseeing, hotels, meals, tuition for $12.33 per 
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round-trip fare. 
STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15.72 per day plus air fare. Escorted 42-day tour 
includes visits to cultural centers, sightseeing in France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Luxembourg, Den-
mark, Sweden, Norway, Scotland, England, Holland and 
Belgium. Plenty of free time, entertainment. Hotel, meals, 
everything included for $15.72 per day, plus Air France 
Jet Economy round-trip fare. 
CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per day plus 
air fare. Here's a 21-day tour that features 3 days on 
your own in Paris, a week's sightseeing in Rome, Capri, 
Naples and Pompeii, plus 9 fun-:filled, sun-filled, fabulous 
days and cool, exciting nights at the Polynesian-style 
Club Mediterranee on the romantic island of Sicily. Spend 
your days basking on the beach, switntning, sailing- your 
nights partying, singing, dancing. Accommodations, meals, 
everything only $13.26 per day complete, plus Air France 
Jet Economy round-trip fare. 
r-------.-.-------------,--·-·-·-·-· .. I MR .• JOllN SCHNEIDER 
I c/o AlR FRANCE I 683FifthAvenue,NewYork22,N. Y. Gentlemen: 
I Please tush me full infol'Diation on the following: 
I 0 Frenen Study T~ 0 Student Holiday• 'I'our 0 Club Meditertan!M . 
I Nmn••------------------------------------
1 ~:- .... . 
L---~ ......... ----···~-= 
Take my shirt, my lit. notes and 
my cuff links ••• but get your own 
YOU TELL HER, MAN. The Court King Is your shoe ... professional traction-tread soles, 
flexible instep, full cushioning. A pro on the tennis court, but just as right with slacks. 
A DIRL 'HAS RIDHTS. Like having a Champion Oxford made just for women. Comes with 
fashionable new taper toe-or round toe, If preferred. Light In weight, cool and colorful • 
Get U;S. KEDS-male or female-at any good shoe or department store. 
~, u n ialh~S~r"sti b;'i''; ;''t"lt·;·t;·l. e r W llockolcllar t:•ntar, New York 20, Now York 
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PubU.becl 'h...ta)o, Th~~ndu lUUl ;Fri<Jv ot the np1ar Unlnnl~ 7_.- euep* dnrlna Business 
bollduo IUid aaminatlcm perioda b7 the Auoelatecl Studenta of the Unh•enlv of N-
Mexleo. En~ u aeeond c1au mattft at the poet olllce, Albuquerque, AIIIIW!t 1, 1918, Great Decisions, 128-W, 11:30 
under the act of I(~ 8, 1819, Printed b7 the UniYonl~ Printinlr l'lant. Snbocrlption a m 
rate, $4.60 for the ocbool :rear, payable in advance. ' • 
Editorial ANI Businesa offiee in Jov.rnalism BrdLiing. TeL CH 3·1428 Lang. Dept., 139-~, noon. 
. . • Inter-Dorm Council, 230, noon. 
Ed1tor -------------------------------------------Jam1e Rubenstein Associated w 0 men Students Managin~ Editors -------------------Gary Thomason and Mark Ac\rl'f 231-D-E, 4 p.m. ' 
Copy Ed1t~r -----.-------------------------------Angela Me~endorff Lang. Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m. 
Monday N1gh~ Ed1tor. -------------------------------Tex ~1nterman Lambda Chi Alpha, 253, 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ~1ght ~d1tor --------------------------Chloe Lmeberger Nul'ses Assoc., 250-B, 7 p.m. 
Thursday ~1ght Editor ------------------------------Step~any Qrow Sigma Alpha Iota, 248, 7:30 p.m. 
Sports Ed1tor --------------------------------------Denms Roberts Delta Si~ma Pi Mesa Lounge 
Business Manager -----------------------------------Vernon Phelps 8 p m ' ' 
Circulation Manager --------------------------------Tom Jernigan · ' Interest to All 
Business Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French John Penn Recital Theater 8 
Reporters: Pat Hogan, Pat Cazier, Vicki Scott, Ma1·tin Paskind, Dorothy p.m ' ' 
Eilers, Steve Caine. ' Campus-Related 
Surprise! 
Student Council surprised us Monday. Last week we 
wrote an editorial criticizing the "petticoat Council." We 
expected that the new councilwomen, whom we feared were 
not too well informed about national or international issues, 
or cared less, might be somewhat like bumps on a log. We 
now eat our words. In its first major action of importance 
since it was elected, the Council passed unanimously a reso-
lution asking that the film, "Operation Abolition," dealing 
with the San Francisco student demonstration against the 
House Committee on Un-American activities, not be shown 
to junior high school students in Taos. The action of the 
Council was taken at an extraordinary meeting called at 
9:30p.m. Monday. • 
Albuquerque Music Teachers, 
139-E, 11:30 a.m. 
CASA: Executive Committee, 
128-E, 11:30 a.m. 
Vita Craft Student Training, 230, 
8:30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 
Business 
Lang. Dept., 139-W, noon. 
Pan Amel'ican Committee, 128-E, 
noon. 
Special Events Committee, Activ-
ities Center, 12:15 p.m. 
Fac,. Spec. Faculty Comm,, 230, 
3p.m. 
Student Senate, Theater, 4 p.m. 
Panhellenic, Me,sa Lounge, 4 p.m. 
Lang. Dept., 139, 6 p.m. 
Young Democrats, 128-E-W, 7 
p.m. 
Blue ~ey, 231-A, 7 p.m. 
Vigilantes, 231-B, 7 p.m. 
As the X-ray specialist walked 
hel' down the aisle, one of the 
bl'idesmaids remal'ked, "I won· 
der what he saw in bet•?" 
Dean: ''Aren't you nshamed to 
be seen in my office so much?" 
Student: . "Why? I always 
thought this was a respectable 
place." 
And I think Uncle John should 
put his britches back on. 
The puissance of hyd1'ocl01'ic 
acid is incontestable;' however, 
the col'rosive residue is inhal'-
monious with metallic pel'sist-
ence. Which means: Hydrocloric 
acid will eat the hell out of steel. 
Then thel'e was the woman who 
asked for talcum powder. 
Clel'k: ''Mennen's?" 
Customel': "No, vimmins!" 
President Kennedy's "honey-
moon" pe1iod is over in the 
White House and we can now 
legally thl'ow mud on all his mis-
takes and weaknesses, I have al-
ready heard mud pies being 
splashed on his Cuba position, his 
Laos position, his position on 
Communism. What some people 
can't stand is that his position 
is tall and straight, clear and 
forward. 
A friend of mine who was 
kicked out of college tried to tell 
me that his univel'sity turned out 
many great men, 
Author: "I've wol'lted hal·d on 
this play, Wl'iting here, cutting 
there; rew1·iting thel'e, new char-
actel's, etc ••. .'1 
Pl'oducel': "What a pity, All 
work and no play.'' 
Do you know what the Lean-
ing Tower of Pisa said to the 
Tower of Big Ben? "If you've 
got the time, I've got the inclina-
tion." . 
This semester I've been at the 
libral'y more times than I have 
been at the SUB, and if my 
grades get any worse I'll be a 
has been • . • Smokey was here. 
Then there was· the guy who 
had a naughty joke tattooed on 
his forehead-and was his face 
l'ead. 
Letter to the Editor The Council, including the seven women, conscientiously 
proceeded with fortitude in delving into an issue b~yond the 
University community. The Council's action may cause a 
fuss in the state-don't be too surprised to find some legis-
lator calling for another investigation of UNM. But we feel 
the Council acted wisely in this matter and deserves com-
mendation for it. It is the duty of the Council to express its 
feelings on a matter (the HUAC student demonstrations) 
that concerns all .students everywhere. Here the action is 
close to home. 
Bahai Assoc., 231-E, 8 p.m. A PUBLIC ISSUE what we loosely call "basic lights" 
Interest to All. Dear Sir: (as Miss Rice's letter indicated), at 
The LOBO is behind the Council in this matter and we 
hope the student body is also. 
-JR 
NSA Travel Comm. Film, Thea- Two issues of the LOBO have ap- least the arguments on both sides 
ter, 11 a.m. peared since you published a lettcl' of the question should be presented. 
NSA Tl'avel B~reau, Lobby, noon. by Miss Carol Rice. Neither of If this infol'mation serves no 
Wednesday Ntght Dance, Ball- these issues has contained any com- other purpose, it might at least con-. 
room 8 p.m. . ment on this letter-editorial or sole some heartbl'oken freshman 
Jack Hyatt Recttal, Theater 8 otherwise. This raises a number of who has never quite recuperated 
p.m. interesting questions: Are all in- from that single, oh so secret, oh Campus-R~lated ternal affairs of sororities or fra- so justified blackball. Ol's it might 
Albuquerque Engbsh Club, 231-C, ternities to be considered exempt force the sororities themselves to 
D, 3:30p.m. from cl'iticism or comment? In take a long hard look at many 'of 
cases ·of pin lifting for real in- those policies which have for yeal's 
C I F•t fl'ingement of rules, an absence of passed as inviolate because they are Ontrovers.l(] I m publicity is genel'ally in the best "tl'aditional." It might, in short, interests of the member concerned make some people re-evaluate some 
l H db k R • • as well as those of the organization, of those things which they have ai-R t A ; an 00 evtstons c II d 'D• d' and the matter is of little or no ways taken for granted. It is this egen S Pprove' (] e IStorte con.cern.to other.members of the to.which.theLOI!Omighthaveand ' D t • d b AW s Umverstty. In thts case, howevel', mtght still contnbute. e ermJne y ~he memb:r herself ha~ raised the Si~cerely, B d t B •1 d • Continued from page 1 I~ sue publicly, and senous allega- Emd ?owarth • U g e U I In g Suggestions for revisions of the J. E. Hoover report on the demon- tlons have been made. (Ed note: We agree With you, MISS 
, UNM women's handbook, Saludos stra~ions as admitting that certain Is it true tha~ an organizatio~ Howarth. that there is nothin~~: so 
c t' d f 1 Amigas brought forth lengthy dis- portiOns of the film are shown in on campus, sanct10ned by the Um· holy about the Greek systelJl that 0~ mue r~m pa~e cussion at the Associated Women incorrect sequence. versity, expels membel's, with con- it ean't be criticized, attacked or 
House Jomt Memonal37 m the last St d t t' tl Th C . t 'S b ed' sequences which many would con- scolded. Nor do we doubt that legislature would consider studies u en s mee mg recen y. e ommurus s u poena 'd . 1 f t' h th . f .• 
· ' · · members decided to revise the rules He added that the Communists Sl er senous, mere Y or asser mg w ere ere are m nngements of 
of cumcula With s~b-marg~nal e~- for clothing on campus as stated in pi'esent at the heal'ing and demon- a right to independent thinking and rights or unfair practices imposed 
rollments, ove:lappmg coul'ses. m the booklet and also asked that a stration against th<> committee free speech, as Miss Rice's lettel' on members they should be exposed r::d~uate curl'lCUla, and teachmg check be m~de into the cost of de- wel'e there because "they were sub- charged? I~ so, :vhat is. the function and then corrected. In ~his case: a 
' . signing a more modern cover for poenaed." Thompson cited the in- of th: U!l1V~rs1ty wh1~h supports LO~O reporter was assigned. to Jn· 
. The Board dec1ded to take no ac- the handbook. cident at a discusssion of the film ~.u:~ t~st1tutJons ~ Is 1~ true that vestJgate ~he matter but o~cmJs of 
t10n on UNM Professor Dr. Jack Th AWS b t d • in San Francisco whel'e students tnals are held m wh1ch the sen- the soronty refused to giVe any 
Katzenstein's appeal to the Board e h . med ers vehoe s~tor asked a Hoover investigator "what tence is executed, the verdict of comment on the mmtter. It was dis-
en the administration's refusal to bomen aVl~g C?d or f~~e ~ys could we do about the fact that the guilty pronounced, and the charges covered through somewhat unreli· 
grant his tenure. ecahuse su~ tahn 1 et-a wouf mvo ve communists were there?" The stated, in that order? If the LOBO able and secondary sources that 
F It t t 1 · a c ange m e se up o campus · ke s'l t t' l'k th f · I h d b ked • 
.acu Y con l'~c s, eaves, reslg- hours and an elaborate checkin question went unanswered, he said, . eps I en on ques l~ns. I . e ~se, ouy gu s a een a~ to go In-
natiOns and retireme~ts wer,e ap- system. The majority of member~ "and it has never been answered.'' 1t s~ems to me that 1t. Is 1gnorm? ach.ve from the soror1ty for several 
prove~ by the b.oard Witho'!t ~Issent felt that the "special" system al- Thompson continued that the film a~. 1mportant part of 1ts res pons~- var1ed re~sons, Pressure, as we un-
followmg President PopeJOY s rec- 1 . . 1 'fi d b • f alleges that communist agitators b1hty to the members of the Um- derstattd 1t, had been brought upon m dat'ons owmg gtr s a spect e num er o . versity th s 't f th ' 1 
om en 1 • •. late hours each month was ade- "mcited" the students to "riot.'' F t. 'ti . d' 11 • e oror_J ty' romA e gl roul? s a u~-
t Incitement to riot is a criminal ra erni es, peno tea y, al'e m assoc1a Ion. n a umn1 offic1al 
N S S qua e. . . offense-"but no communist or called upon-even in a token man- told the LOBO the girls have been U M enate ess.IOn Members d1~cussed extendmg anyone for that matter, has 'ever ner -to defe~d various. actions. No placed "on financial inactivity" for dorm and soronty house hours to been arrested , he said one ever publicly questions the op- one semestel'. When the LOBO is 
C II d f W d d 11:30 p.m. on weeknights, except ' . ' el'ations of sororities. Why? If able to Jearn more of the details of a e Or e nes ay Monday, for juniors and seniors. . Fox Gt':'es Report these groups have discrimination the sorority's action we will give This recommendation passed, but Bll~ Fox, chall'ln~n of the Pro- policies, if they choose to infringe a full report on the :Ucident). 
St d t S te '11 t W d later the members voted to take the gress1ve Student' Party, presented u en ena WI mee e nes- . . u b f t t t • -" 
d 4 . th U . th t Idea back to the dornr and soronty an m er o sa emen s m suppo"" p • A·I..J· d" 'Ch k I T k ay at p.m. I~ e mon ea er. houses for further discussion. of the film, then l'ead the San Fran- opeJOY fl en I ng ec mate a es 
Senate President. Do,n Olsen an- cisco students' answer to the film. • • • • 
nounced that apphcat10ns fot; all · Thesupportforthefilmcamefl'om 3 Meef1ngs 1n Easf Stunt N1ght Pr1ze 
Senate offices mu~t be submitted Th d b• d Ed•t a magazine edited by Dr. Fred . , Tuesd~y, May 9 m the Student Un er lr I Or Schwal'z of the Christian Anti-com- Tom L. PopeJoy, UNM pres1dent, Continued from page 1 
Councll office: . A f• t• T k munist Crusade, asserting that the left Albuque:que late S~turday to Sigma Chi fol' their skit "Flint-
Senate positiOnS to be filled al'e pp ICa IOns a en film though it does contain errors attend a sel'leS of meetmgs at the t u . 't " 
'd t t h' f le k , , U . 't Cl b. N y k h s one mversJ y, pres~ en pro, em pore, c Ie c r " Applications for the editol'ship of is in good intent, and basically true. mv~rSJ Y . u m ew or W el'e parh~mentar1a~, sergea~t at arms, the Thundel'bird for· 1961_62 will The council listened to excerpts he wlll remam through Wednesday. Delta Delta Delta won second steert~g commi);tee chat~an and be considered by the Student Pub- of a recording compiled by the "Bay Today President Popejoy is at n place :for theil' ''Dogpatch U.", in 
co_mmlttee!llen, and cl'eden~lals com· lications Board at its May 9 meet- Al'ea Student Committee for the meetin go£ the National Association the women's division. No second 
mittee chatrman and comm1tteemen. ing. ~bolition of the H'Y'AC," prel!ent- o~ State Universities gathering .to prize was given in the men's cate-
' Thunderbird, the student literary mg ~he studeD;ts' s1de of the film ~hscuss the ,latest methods for l'aJs- gory, due to the few entries, the 
N J.J. D f .1. d magazine, is published twice a year. and 1ts allegations. mg funds m the regulal' develop- judges announced. e11 erS e eO I e It is designed to be an outlet for Th~ general consensus of the ment p~ogra';l. Kappa Kappa Gamma received 
By Falcons 5 J.O 2 student-written s t 0 r i e s, poems, council was tha~ the film should not . P~peJOY wrll also attend a !lle.et- the pl'ize for best costuming in 
, T drawings and essays. • be shown to chtldren so young that mg m New York of. the A~soCJatJOn their skit "The Secret in the Toy 
The UNM tennis team suffered its Application forms are ava1lable they would not be able to evaluate for ~oc~y Mo~ntam Umversities. Shop." Bost Music prize went to 
fifth defeat of the season against in the Student Publications bldg. In- the chal'ges made, and that the film PopeJOY IS president of the ARMU. Tau Kappa Epsilon's "Off Limits" 
two victories Saturday as it fell be- terested students may make their s~othuld t not bel ehot~n afnrwt hhe,re The Chi Omega skit was a Pl'~ 
th th bl d f th A. F ]' t' n by 1 tt '£ th" r f WI ou an exp ana ton o 1 s IS• , • nea e u geon o e 1r orce app 1ca 10 e er 1 .,y p e er. t d t t' f th t SEA c1sion dance executed on a giant 
Academy, 5-2, at the Academy near All applicants should be present at dol'~ ~n presen a 10n ° e s u· black and white chess boal'd The 
Colorado Springs, Colo. the May 9 meeting. en s case. The Student Education Associa• battle, narrated by a court j~ster 
Next action for the Lo?o netters Cl ,L tion banquet has been set for 6:30 centered a1·ound the fight betwee~ 
will be in two 'Yeeks agamst Wyo- A • t d Ch • German ~ p.m., Saturday, in Room 231 of the the good white king and his pawns 
ming at Laram1e. pposn e a1rman The German Club will mMt Union. Tom Wiley, state superin- with the evil black queen and her 
Prof. Frank Papcsy of UNM has Thursday in 128·W of the Union. tendent of public instruction, will pawns. After a suspenseful fatal Aws been appointed permanent chair- Final plans for the pal'ty to be held speak on "The World in Your Cl!tss- encounte1• between the two forces, 
man of convention exhibits for the on Saturday, May 6, will be dis- room.'' Tickets, $1.75 a person, may the jester surveyed the dead ehess· 
Associated Women Students will southwest division of the American cussed, All persons interested in at- be bought :fl'om SEA members and men and in a sudden "move" de-
meet today at 4 in Room 250-C and Association for Health, Physical tending the party should be present Arlene Cameron, Room 101, Hod- clared himself the winner by a. 
D of the Union. Education and Recreation. at the meeting. gin hall. "checkmate.'' 
.. ~· ' "'' 
Seniors' Socia'l Events Set'fiesta Events Slated; pu Sel.nior, WDillbSing In!!!!~~~n~ti~!1a~e~~:~ w~ll 
. 24 It PI d a 9 I a c c.. e ussy be guests of Associate Dean of Men F • 8 6 d • w k ems are anne and Mrs. WUliam M. Chase Satur-or Usy ra Uatlon ee . John Penn will present hi~ seni?r day, May 6, :for a buffet s!lpper. Contmued from page 1 at 8:15 p.m. today m The event will take place m the 
• . . • Friday night will feature music by Union theater. Chase l'eside~t, 1004 Dartmouth 
A busy SOCial sch?dule has bee~ honormg gl'aduatmg women, SJ?On- Western and Mexican dance groups. A student of Jane Snow of the NE. Reservations al'e to be ma~e 
planned for. graduatmg UNM sem- sol'ed by Mortar Boal'd senior worn- The Mal'iachi playel's from Me~ico UNM d rt t f . p with Don Eocascio, Coronado Resl-
ors. d~l'ing commencement week, en's honol'acy, in the SUB. Miss will play for the Mexican dance, . epa me~ 0 mUSIC, en.n dential Hall; Ann Mal'ie Reml?Y• 
begmnmg June 2. Watherine Simons of· the UNM and Aggie Ramblel'S will proved Wlll be accompamed by Geol'ge Rob- Kappa Kappa Gamma soronty 
The commencement exercises are English department, will speak. the l'hythm for the Western dance, ert at the piano, He will !ling a house; Mindy Meyel',, Hokona, and 
set for Wednesday, June 7, .at 7 At 10:30 a.m., the Navy and Ail' Rounding ou~ the week, ,members Bach cantata, songs by Schubert Sophann Im, Mesa Vtsta. 
p.m. in Jo~nson ·Gym. Dr. Stmon Force Reserve Officers Training of the ,UNM KIVa Club Wlll set .up and Brahms, "Si puo, si puo" fl'om 
Ramo, prestdent of the Space Tech- Corps units will have commission- an Ind1an mal'ket outside Pagliacci Sea Chanties and songs Thomason Is President 
nology Laborato1iea in Los Ange- ing exel'cises in the ballroom of the the SUB to sell pottecy, by Debu~sy Gazy Thomason, a joul'nalism 
les will addl'ess the g11tduates. SUB. Speaker will be Mr. Jack L. and ~ndian dolls, Indian dances --·--~--- major at UNM, has been elected 
Sevel'al campus l'eligious groups president of· the Navy be glVen throughout the afternoon. president of the undergraduate 
will honor the graduating seniors League of New Mexico. To put ~ cap on the day's eyents, Union Dance chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, men's 
with functions prior to the 'com- Graduating members of Mortar there Will be a round-.dance m the •IThe Crossfires," a local b(lnd, journalism society. Richard Geha 
mencement. Board will give a luncheon in hon- street, A round-dance,. IS the formal play for the Wednesday night was elected to vice-president and 
. h d t' . .11 'f th . t t 12 30 tel'lll for a rhythm\C free-fol'-all d B M ff tt JeWlS gra ua mg semora WI or o e1r paren s a ; p.m., 'th 'nt l'e ted 'oining in dance which begins at 8 p.m. treasul'er, an en o e was 
be l'ecog:nized at the Sabbath Eve- at La Hacienda restaurant. WI anyone 1 • e s J . ' the ballroom. elected to the post of <ter•reitarv. 
ning Serv~ce at Temple Albert and From 5 to 7:30p.m., the Desert S!lturday ~lght the;e Wlll. ~ al:::_:.::::.._::.::::::::::::::..... ______ _:::::..::.:..:.:..:.......:..:..__:_:....:.._ ____ _;;__ 
B'Nai Israel Synagogue Fl'iday, Room in the SUB will house a spe- Latm dance m the Umon actJVltles 
June 2, beginning at 8 p.m. cial gl'aduation buffet supper for center fl'om 9 to one. 
Monday, June 5, the Univel'sity graduates, their families, and the 
Band will present a concert in front faculty. Tickets will be sold for A clinohumite is a mineral-like 
of the Administration Building, or that event, at the dool' and at the humite crystallizing in the mono-
in the old Student Union Building SUB information desk. clinic system. 
ballroom in case of inclement -rwmmraWirwiWmmiZWii:Wmmmrimmmii~ffiimm®ii@;%@iWiw.iii;-
weathel'. That concert at 7:30 p.m., 
is open to the public without 
chal'ge. 
Tuesday, June 6, UNM Pres. ,and 
Mrs. Tom L. Popejoy will be "at 
home" in honor of the seniol's and 
their families. The reception will be 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the president's 
home. At 6 p.m .. the same night, 
Baccalaureate Mass will be read at 
the Aquinas Newman Center, for 
senior& and theil' families. A buffet 
supper will follow the service. 
The campus Protestant l'eligious 
organizations, in cooperation with 
the Albuquerque Ministerial Alli-
ance, will present the United Pro-
testant · Baccalaureate Service in 
the ballroom of the new Student 
Union Bnilding at 7:30 p.m., also 
on. June 6. 
Wednesday, June 7, commence-
ment day, will open with a coffee 
"SHE LOVES ME 
FOR MY SELF" 
"Not for my A·l Tapers. 
Yesterday, I wore a 
pair of just ordinary 
slacks and she didn't 
say a word. What 
loyalty! 'Course, 
I'm back to my 
Tapers again. 
No sense tak· 
ing chances.'' 
4.95 to 6.95 
TAPERs~ 
campus •••ckl 
. ' 
At your favorite campus shop 
Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others ? 
You see it in her eyes-but the reasons aren't all roman· 
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat 
weight, color and clarity. 
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Plan lets you apply the full current retail price towa~d 
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will be 
proud, too, of Artcarved's award-winning styling, like 
the Evening Star, shown here. To be sure it's an Art• 
carved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee. 
Of course, being engaged is wonderful, hut sealing the 
engagement with an Artcarved ring makes it more 
wonderful than ever-forever! 
Artcarved·~ 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 
--·---·--·------~-----------, 
J. R. Wood & Sons, I no., Dept. SP-11 
216 E. 45th St., New Vork 17, N, V. 
Please send me more facts a~out diamond 
rings and "Wedding Guide for Bride and 
Groom". Also name of nearest (or home-
town) Arlcarvad Jeweler. I am enclosing 
10¢ to cover handling and post~ge, 
Namat,_ _________ _ 
I 
I 
l 
I Evening Star Is an exclusive 
patented design 
-one of Artcarved's 
•ward-winning settings. Clty· ___ county or Zone•--- l 
State ___________ -_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_ _j 
Addre,ss_ _________ _ 
YOUR ART-CARVED JEWELER IN ALBUQUERQUE 
SINCE 1919 
CH 3·2243 
BUY oN THE MINDLIN CREDIT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT-CONVENIENT TERMS 
(Author of"!Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.) · 
OLD GRADS NEVER DIE 
In just a matter of weeks many of you will be graduating-
especially seniors. 
You are of course eager to go out in the great world where 
opportunities are limitless and deans nonexistent. At the same 
time your hearts are heavy at the thought of losing touch with 
so many classmates you have come to know and love. 
It is my pleasant task wday to assure you that graduation 
need not mean losing touch with classmates; all you have to do 
is join the Alumni A!lsociation and every year you will receive 
a bright, newsy, chatty bulletin, chock full of information about 
all your old buddies. 
Oh, what a red-letter day it is at my house, the day the 
Alumni Bulletin arrives! I cancel all my engagements, take the 
phone off the hook, dismiss my chiropractor, put the ocelot 
outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure with 
the Bulletin and (need I add?) a good supply of Marlboro 
Cigarettes. 
Whenever I am lmving fun, a Marlboro makes the fun even 
more fun. That filter, that flavor, that pack or box never fails 
to heighten my pleasure whether I am watching the television 
or playing buck euchre or knitting an afghan or reading Mad 
or enjoying any other fun-filled pursuit you might name-ex-
cept, of cour~e. spearfishing. But then, how much spearfishing 
does one do in Clovis, New Mexico, where I live? 
But I digress. Let Us return to my Alumni Bulletin and let 
me quote for you the interesting tidings about all my old friends 
and classmates: . 
Well, fellow alums, it certainly has been a wing-clinger of a 
year for all us old grads! Remember Mildred Cheddar and 
Harry Camembert, those crazy kids who always held hands in 
Econ II? Well, they';e married now and living in Clovis, New 
Mexico, where Harry rents spearfishing equipment and Mildred 
has just given birth to a lovely 28-pound daughter, her second 
in four months. Nice going, Mildred and Harry! 
Remember Jethro Brie, the man we voted most likely to suc-
ceed? Well, old Jethro is still gathering laurels! Last week he 
was voted "Motorman of the Year" by his fellow workers in 
the Dul.uth streetcar system. "I owe it all to my brakeman," 
said Jethro in a characteristically modest acceptance speech. 
Same old Jethro I 
Probably the most glamorous time of all us alums was had by 
Francis Macomber last year. He went on a big game hunting 
safari' all the way to Africa I We r~ceived many interesting post 
cards from Francis until he was, alas, accidently shot and killed 
by his wife and white hunter. Tough luck, Francis! 
Wilma "Deadeye" Macomber, widow of the late beloved 
Francis Macomber, was married yesterday w Fred "Sureshot" 
Quimby, white hunter, in a simple double-ring ceremony in 
Nairobi. Good luck, Wilma and Fred! · 
Well, alums, that just about wraps it up for this year. Keep 
'em flying I ® 1961 Max ShUlman 
* * * 
Old grads, new grads, undergrads, aU agree: The best new 
nonfllter cigarette in manu a long uea'r is the king-size 
P/lilip Morris Commander. Welcome aboard/ 
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LOboS Telke Lc:Jure1Sin·=3:~Way TeXas Meet 
Records. Tromp' led u Nine··. Sp' .: /its ·:i~!tf:: ::c!!g~~= ~~~h~~~~::yfi:: Gross ~~~~!;:::~ry~c;;r~!:: ~~!~ 
the season against one setback. atomy, n, 2a.'' I c· d T ' T G NMS's Gary Wai:d' also gave up 1;.::::::::::::::::::=:;::::;;::;::=; 
n. In er ourney wo ame·s ;a:e::::~!t:h:~f;a~::t:n: BilL KITCHEN'S 
By DENNIS ROBERT~ UNM's .basehll11 ~ealJI, _sJ?ark?d that proved to-be'his downfall.' 
Coach Hugh Hackett flung the by the .strike out W1Zardry of ~lg in the night-cap, the Ags cast off 
gates of his track and field stable Brummell, blanked New Mexico whatever enchantment Brummell 
wide open Saturday and watches State, 2-0, in the first game of a had woven over them in the opener 
his UN~ steeds ballo~ ~It: with top doubleheader but then succumbed and racked up an ·a;rnazing 21-11 
honors m the college dlVlSton of the to the crack of the Aggie bats to conquest. 
Red Raider Relays in Lubbock, Tex. 1 h d 1 1 s d · Th · · 
.. COMPLETE 
Autp Repair 
The Lobos racked up a hefty 81% ose .t e secon , 2 -1 , atur ay m e ramp~gmg Agg1es clo?bex:ed 
points to easily outdistance host Las Cruces. ftve UNM p1tchers for 17 h1ts m- AL U120 1271ryn M4wr SE 
Texas Tech with 56 and Arkansas The two arch-rivals will clash ~~~~~fi~v~e~do~u~b~l~es~a~n~d~a~~~·~~~~..Jlb=~~!IISI~~~~::::::II!Zl~~~~ 
w.ith 3172. New Mexico State, ol'i- again Friday and Saturday in a pair 
gmally scheduled to ro~nd out the of single games at the UNM dia- UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
l' 
u 
c 
K y 
s 
PIZZA-SPAGH 
RAVIOLI 
quadrangular meet, failed to ap- d 
pear. mon . 
Get Ten Firsts In the first contest, Brummell Don't Let Last Minute Details· Spoil 
That big date • • • Remember Our 
The Food that Put "Romance 
In Rome" 
Altogether UNM spikesters raced 
to ten first places and, in the proc-
ess, set six new meet records. Adolph 
Plummer sparked the assault on the 
record book with new marks in the 
220- and 440-yard dashes. 
Plummer covered the cinders in 
:21.6 in the :furlong after churning 
a :47.8 in the 440, his specialty. He 
also anchoreq the Lobo 440- and 
mile relay teams, which also set 
new standards. 
The UNM 440-relay squad of 
George "Buffalo" Heard Bobby CLJ\SSIFIED ADVJ!lRTISING RATES: 
• • • ' 4 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50. Insertions Santiago, J1m Whitfield, and Plum- must be submitted by noon on the day be· 
mer recorded a :41.5, while its mile fore publication. to Room 158, Student 
I t . t f ..... k W • ht Publications Building, Phone OR 3-1428 re ay con mgen o .1.u1 e ng , or CH ~-0391, ext. 814. 
Tim Barnes, Whitfield, and Plum- 11•LP W.4MTD 
mer ran a 3:20.2. SALES PERSONNEL: The L111tn Craft 
Whitfield also stole top honors in ~,;,;1~ f~~.fai:"o!im:.,:,am~•fo':.n:rJ'1 f~ 
the 100-yard dash in a relaxed :10.0 your oervlc•. Call Mr. Worthlnaton, CR 
time and fined second to Plummer 7-8085 or All s-2011. 
in the 220 with a :22.0. Heard fin- roa a•Jft' 
ished second in the century and 1 BEDROOM r.piU.'I:mnt, turnllhed. Cloo•t 
220-yard low hurdles, won by Tex- to ~pu. aee ua~ ... u,, Nil. •u 
as Tech's ace hurdler Bob Swaf- ;im~ogn~~Jj;;;:~~fo~~~~~ I ford in :23.5. ·; 
The remaining meet records were 
established by Lobos John McMa-
hon and Don Batie, McMahon 
hurled the javelin 193-7 in the first --. --------_::.:;-'-'---'-
spear competition ever held in the THREE room ruro!shed apartment and 
Red Raider Relay· s and Batie eli aarage. $65 a month. 216 Pine NE. Bos-
', • • , - tuck. AL 5•7319. 2·4·5 
maxed the afternoons festiVIties by FOR SALE 
clearing the bar at 13-6 in the pole 
vault. 
Del Blanks soared 24-372 in the 
broad jump to round ou.t the Lobos 1~~~~~~;,;:~~~~~~ first places. l 
Named Rush Chairman 
Van Gilbert was named frater- =-====-.,....:==:o-:==-:-~---:=--=­
nity rush chairman for next fall at KITCHEN'S Conoco Sorvtce • Gar~ Qual· 
Monday's meeting of the Inter-Fra- W'e Prod"::~;it~u~!~~r;:N~ a:3~ 
ternity Council Ron Miziker was leba &Dd minor repalra. Aerou t.b• •~eat 
• • • from the oampua. 2100 c.ntraJ 8111. c~osen .assistant rush c~alrman. SPRING tune-up time for your ear. Mechanic 
Gilbert IS a member of P1 Kappa on duty, Speeial price to UNM students. 
Alpha and Miziker a member of Polish and • Wa:x special. KITCHEN'S 
S • Ch" ' Conoeo Serv1ce Station & Garage. 2800 1gma 1. Central SE. 
Buster Quist 
Life Insurance 
tailor-made 
for YOU 
He;e's a life insurance plan that's 
really designed for you, the college 
student - BMA's "Flexible 65." It 
gives you protection now at low rates 
while you need it most. And in 10 
years you can adopt it to flt the 
needs you have then. 
Take this example of a college senior-age 21-married or soon 
will be. He knows he needs life insurance protection, but he doesn't 
have much money to spend now. So, he solves the problem with 
BMA's "Flexible 65." For qnly $8.60 o month he gets $10,000 of 
permanent life insurance with accruing cash reserves, He has the 
choice of several options ot the end of 10 years-when he better 
knows his future. 
University of New Mexico students who want to know more about 
this special plan (low-cost protection now-future flexibility) can 
get details from Buster Quist. Just call AL 5-8674, or mall this 
coupon to Box 1111, Albuquerque, N. M. 
------~-"·········-··-~--·-··---------.---·-- .. --- -- . -------------
Box 1111, Albuquerque, N. M. 
I'd like to have more information about BMA's "Flexible 65" plan 
for college students. 
Name-----------------------------------------
. AddresS--~---------------
Phone ~Date of Birth (Mo.) (Day) (Yr.) 
• 
-~-EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERV.ICE AND 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS 
Free Storage lor Winter Clothing 
·Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553 
Open Sund«y CloMcl Monday 
Open at 5:0(1 p.m. 
· ' 1800 Central, SE 
Phone AL 6-9953 
4515 Central, Satt 
CM 
Light up an :CM, and answer 
these questions. Then compare your 
answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page) . 
Pack or Box 
Question #1: Do you favor coeds wearing Bermuda shorts to class? 
Answer: Yes No, __ _ 
Question #2: 
Answer: 
Question #3: 
Answer: 
Question # 4: 
Answer: 
(MEN) How much money do you spend on a Saturday 'night 
date, on the average? 
(WOMEN) How much money do you estimate your date 
spends on your Satur<!_ay night date, on the average? 
Less than $3 $3·$9 $10-$14---
$15·$20 Over $20~-
Do you favor an elective speed-up system to allow qualify-
ing for a BS or a BA in three years? 
Favor speed-up systelll-Don't favor speed-up systelll--
Check the occasions when you're most likely to smoke more 
than usual: 
In class On a date At sports event~.t~S<---
Under stress and strain Listening to music.....--
Watching T~ On week ends at home~:---
At bull sessions While studying __ _ 
After studying __ _ 
··. 
' ' 
'. :: 
11M Answer, Question #1: Men: Yes 57%-No 43% Women: Yes 48% No 62o/o Answer, Question 412: (Men's and Women's nnswers combined): Less 
Campus than $3, 23%. $3-$9, 66%. $10-$14, 9%. $16-$20, 2%. Over $20, 1%. 
0 'n'on Answer, Question #3: Favor speed-up system 65% PI I Don't favor speed-up system 45o/o 
Answers: Answer, Question if4: In elass 2o/o. On a date 8%. At sports events 4%. 
Under stress and strain 26,-•• Listening to musk 4%. Watehin~ TV 7o/o. On week ends 
at home 3%. At bull sessiOTU! 2g%, While studying 2%. After studying 3%, 
Wltell you smoke ia your business, What you smoke, we hope, Is our•• You ~«art freah 
with L&M, and you •iar freth with L&M, Do nwny with dried-out taste for good, The 
secret? Flavor Seal. , , L&M'e special way of moisturizing tobacco to eeal In natural , 
tobaeeo fro1hness , , • natural tobacco goodneae, Get frcsh•tnating-beet-tastlng L&M, 
. .. sw-_- ------~=""""""'="""" ____ ...;.. __ _ 
NEW MEXICO LOB 
No comment. I 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSlTY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 18t'l 
Vol. 64 
Hearing 
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·No. 77 
Court)s Injunction Brings 
0 Comment.' by Greeks 
1 00 Sign Petition 
To Support "full 
Integration" ot U 
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